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Gen eral in for ma tion con cern ing the 

ORTEC   FLASH  ARM  Sys tem

The ORTEC Ball Joint sys tem with clamp ing brack ets out of stain less steel come with ex tra rub ber 

seats for the arm balls.

These seats guar an tee high fric tion to avoid un in tended shift ing of arm. In ad di tion they are highly 

shock ab sorb ing. 
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Please see trade mark de tails on last cat a logue page

Ideal for flashes, video lights, torches, mi cro phones ..

All threads must not be over tight ened. Ortec does not grant any war ranty for stripped threads.

Main te nance: All alu minium threads should be used only with a thin layer of sil i con greece (each

time they are be ing used).

Af ter use dis as sem ble all parts. Rince all parts thorougly with soapy sweet wa ter.

Let dry com pletely before re as sem bling to avoid any corrosion.



  

FLASH ARMS  -  Dou ble Ball + ultralight

Ideal for ORTEC CAR BON trays and ORTEC Alu minium DIVE TRAYS and FRAMES

En hances ver sa til ity - leaves no wish open

Al lows fix a tion of ad di tional de vices like video lights, div ing torches, flashes, mi cro -

phones ...

Arms are made es pe cially for ORTEC ball joints with rub ber bush ings

Ball di am e ter 25mm

DOU BLE BALL Arms with stain less steel (SS) shaft

Very tough and ultralight

Dou ble Ball Arm - stain less steel
Stain less steel rod with 25mm balls

Works perfecly with ORTEC 25mm dou ble ball
joint sys tem

Dou ble ball arm, SS, 25mm balls

10 cmVD0050b 12,80
15 cmVD0050c 14,80
20 cmVD0050d 16,80
25 cmVD0050e 18,80

Per fect for ORTEC CAR BON TRAYS and Alu minium FRAME
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Dou ble Ball Joints HD - stain less steel

DOU BLE ver sion and TRI PLE version

Uni ver sal Ball Joint  -  triple 
With fric tion en hanc ing rub ber bushes; with drain -
age holes

VD250251 tri ple version 14,80

Ex tremely rug ged and sturdy joint sys tem
Heavy duty stain less steel plates (SS)
With fric tion en hanc ing rub ber seats

Rat tle proof and shock ab sorb ing 

Uni ver sal Ball Joint - double

With fric tion en hanc ing rub ber bushes; with drain -
age holes

VD250201 dou ble version 12,80
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DOU BLE Joint TRI PLE  Joint



DIVE Mounts for RIGS, TRAYS and FRAMES

FRAME Mount  - 1/4" MT with wide coun ter nut
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Adapter Mount + coun ter nut, 1/4"MT
Fits ORTEC FRAMES Aluminium.

VD250031 9

RIG and TRAY Mounts  - 1/4" FT with ex tra wide base + washer

Adapter Mount 1/4" FT with wide base
Ex tra wide base to avoid un in tended turn ing.
Co mes with a rub ber washer for fric tion en hance -
ment. 1 washer and1 knurled screw included.

Per fect for ORTEC CAR BON TRAYS and ORTEC 
ALU MINIUM RIGS

VD250161 1

With washer for fric tion en hance ment

With knurled screw (length of thread appx. 10mm)

Ex tra wide coun ter nut

 for easy tightening



  

ADAPTER  for DIVE Torch UK AQUALITE (R)

Adapter fits fix a tion base on UK Aqualite(R) hous ing

All metal parts made of stain less steel or alu minium.

DIVE Ball Adapter for Aqualite(R)
Socket co mes with two 1/4" screws for the torch
fix a tion and with a 25mm ball.

VD258501 14,40

Aqualite (R) is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of Undewaer Ki net ics, Poway, CA, USA

All trade marks or reg is tered trade marks named in this cat a logue are prop erty of their re spec tive par ties. 

Trade marks in this cat a logue are be ing used for ref er ence pur poses only.
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TORCH MOUNT  VariCord  UNI VER SAL

Co mes with a stain less steel fix a tion plate for the video lamp

2 ad just able twin cords /rub ber) garantee a very tight fix a tion

Fits shank di am e ters from appx. 25mm to 55mm

1/4" threaded bolt at bot tom with counternut (for fix a tion of threaded bolt in proper 

po si tion)

Length of metal half shell 50mm

 For a solid fix a tion of var i ous torches

With dou ble ball joint for ul ti mate ad just abil ity

DIVE Torch Mount  VariCord + ball

Two twin cords (elas tic) with ad just able
tensioners garantee a really tight fit and an
amaz ingly large ad just ment range.

Length of metal half shell: 50mm

D = di am e ter range (appx): 25-55mm

VD259001 14,90

 DIVE  TORCH Mount  VariCord  + 25mm ball
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Clamp made of very tough and du ra ble yet flex i ble plas tic

Avail able for var i ous shank di am e ters - from 23 mm up to 50,4 mm.

All metal parts made of stain less steel or alu minium.

 For an ex traor di narily solid fix a tion of div ing torches

Bomb proof

Tiltable

DIVE Torch CLAMP + 25mm ball
Co mes with 25mm ball for the Ortec dou ble ball
amr sys tem

Fits the listed shank di am e ters D (of dive´rs torch)

VD25901a D= 23-25,4 mm 10,00
VD25901b D= -27,9 mm 10,60
VD25901c D= -30 mm 11,20
VD25901d D= 33-35,5 mm 11,80
VD25901e D= -40,6 mm - on request
VD25901f D= -45,7 mm - on re quest
VD25901g D= -50,4 mm - on re quest

Torch Clamps HD - for all com mon di am e ters
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DIVE Adapt ers   D U A L  -  2x1/4"

Male Adapter DUAL with 2 coun ter nuts,  2 x 1/4" MT
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Adapter DUAL 2x1/4" MT
With 2 counter nuts

VD00121 9

Fe male Adapter DUAL UL TRA-LIGHT - 2 x 1/4" for cou plings

Adapter DUAL, 2x1/4" FT
With two 1/4 inch core threads
Us able length of each thread: appx. 4-5mm

VD00101 11,40

Es pe cially wide yet es pe cially light 

Made of HD plas tic with an alu minium core

Us able length of thread at each side appx. 4-5mm



VERSA  DIVE -  fas ten ing parts

Ball + threaded stud

inch

Ball with met ric stud

Lieferbar mit Kugel 25mm:

VD250051 Kugel 25+M6 Bolzen
VD250101 Kugel 25+M8 Bolzen

Ball with threaded stud

metric

Ball with bushing

Ball with bush ing

VD25015a 1/4" FT
VD25015b 3/8" FT - on request

Screw Socket

Screw Socket 

With 6mm holes

VD259021 8,40
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Ball with treaded stud - inch

With knurled nut

1/4"VD250011
VD250021 3/8"



VERSA  DIVE  - fas ten ing parts - Cont.

Ball with female thread

Dou ble ball adapter

Ball with threaded hole

1/4"VD250221
VD250231 M6
VD250241 M8

Dou ble ball-adapter
 

With 25mm balls

VD250191
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Made es pe cially for 1/4 inch cam era threads 

Screws and Nuts (knurled)

DIVE Thumb Screw, 1/4"- SS bolt
With a 1/4-20 inch stain less steel threaded bolt.
Lid with drain age holes.
Length of thread L (appx.)
Outer di am e ter appx. 30-32mm

VM0005a L=7 mm, set of 2 4,40
VM0005b L=10 mm, set of 2 4,50
VM0005c L=13 mm, set of 2 4,60
VM0005d L=16 mm, set of 2 4,70

DIVE Thumb Screw:  1/4"

with stain less steel bolt

with drainage holes

Knurled nut SLIM 1/4"-with SS in sert
With a 1/4 - 20 inch fe male thread in sert made of
stain less steel.
D = 30 mm (outer di am e ter).
Set of 2 pieces

VM00021 set of 2 3,40

DIVE Knurled Nut SLIM: 
1/4"

with stain less steel thread

stain-
less steel

in sert

Thumb nut D40/1/4" - with SS nut
Large space in side for un pro tected end ot thread
bolt.
With a 1/4 - 20 inch fe male thread in sert made of
stain less steel.
Lid with drain age holes
D = 40 mm (outer di am e ter).
Set of 2 pieces

VM0003a set of 2 3,90

DIVE Thumb Nut:  1/4"

High torque / ex tra large

Di am e ter 40mm
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All sizes and de scrip tions in the cat a log are only ap prox i mate in for ma tion and nonbinding. Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted. Along with the pub li -

ca tion of this cat a log, all pre vi ous cat a logues and price lists lose their va lid ity. Re print - even in ex tracts - re quires our ex press per mis sion. All rights

re served. Copy right by ORTEC Reisefahrzeug-, Camp ing- und Freizeitprodukte GmbH, Landshut, Germany

Full company name: Ortec Reisefahrzeug-, Camp ing- und Freizeitprodukte GmbH 

ORTEC  R.F.C. GmbH

D-84030 Landshut, Germany

Tel.: 0049 - 871-72727

Fax: 0049 - 871-71297

E-Mail: Or tec-Pro ducts@t-on li ne.de

www.Or tec-Pro ducts.de
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In ter na tional terms

Ex cerpt and supplementation of our gen eral  terms and con di tions for busi ness, de liv ery and pay ment

Prices:
Our prices are in EU ROS and are al ways sub ject to change with out no tice. Our of fers are al ways ex empt from a de liv ery guar an tee. 
Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted! Please ask for spe cial pre-or der and quan tity dis counts. 
Net prices are asterisked (*), as they are ex cluded from dis counts. 

De liv ery:  Ship ping ex works plus costs for pack ag ing

Ex port within the EU: A min i mum or der of € 100.-- ap plies, if less than that we will add € 10.-- as an ex tra ser vice charge.
Ex port be yond EU: A min i mum or der of € 500,— ap plies, if less than that we will add € 15.-- as an ex tra ser vice charge. 

Pay ments:
Pay ments must be free of charge. All ex port de liv er ies re quire wire trans fer pre pay ment or an ir re vo ca ble Let ter of Credit.  
Open ac count terms re quire the ap proval of Ortec R.C.F. GmbH, Ger many and are sub ject to sep a rate terms.

Quan ti ties: All prod ucts must be or dered in pack ing units or mul ti ples of them.

Gen eral in for ma tion and liabilities:
Upon com ing into ef fect of this price list, all pre vi ous price lists lose va lid ity. Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted. 
We re serve the right to re ject de liv er ies.

No claims can be made con cern ing er rors of any type in this cat a logue. 
Ortec is not li a ble in case that any of the prod ucts of fered in this cat a logue might pos si bly be in breach of third party pat ents, de sign
pat ents, utility pat ents, trade marks. reg is tered trade marks and so on. No claims can be made if such an event might oc cur.

We de liver ex clu sively ac cord ing to our gen eral terms and con di tions of busi ness (full de tails see in side back cover of our print cat a -
logue). You can also see our com plete terms of busi ness on www.Ortec-Prod ucts.de.

Net prices are asterisked (*), as they are ex cluded from dis counts.  

Prices are ef fec tive May 10th, 2014

V.I.O. POV 1.5 is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of V.I.O. Inc., Marquette, MI, USA
GoPro (R)  is a registerd trade mark of Wood man Labs, Inc., Half Moon Bay, CA, USA 

DRIFT is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of DRIFT IN NO VA TION  Ltd, USA

Aqualite (R)  is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of Un der wa ter Ki net ics, USA
All trade marks or reg is tered trade marks named in this cat a logue are prop erty of their re spec tive par ties. 

Trade marks in this cat a logue are be ing used for ref er ence pur poses only.
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